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CURES RHEUM ATiSM AND CATARRH.

CB.lt. Cbtvi Iop-"ialc- rt Case Eapeelally
To Vror It IS. II. B. Sent t'rea.

These disease, wit'u ccw nr.d pains in
bones, joint and bach, ntiizing pains in
ahott'.Jcr btsdes, liands. tinzf.--, nr. and!
legs crippled by iheuaiatitiu; lumbago, sci-

atica, or neuralgia; hawkin;;, spitting, nosa
bleeding, ringing in the earn, srck atonach,
dcafnesa, noun in th head, bad teeth, thin
hot blood, all rua dow: fae: trig of catarrh
are iure sign of on eul poisoned condi-

tion of the fc'ood. Take Uotanie Bioo!
Balm (B.B.B.) Soon all acbrt aad paina
atop, the poison i deetrnycl and a real
ptraianent cure is made of the worst rheu-

matism or foulest catarrh. Tbomicda ef
cases cured by taking 15.15. B. It strength-
ens weak kidneys and improve dilat-
ion. Druggists, $1 per larj? bottle. Sam-

ple free by writing Bl.oon BaIM Co., It
llitrhcll St., Atlanta. Gs. Describe trouble
and frer medical advice bit. ia sor.',c j letter.

lormed a inuau. , a jj; , ,,'." .,
! Railroad engineers fa France earn
about $."H a month. ) ..a ' ; i

The Mtunilnou coal region rontrlh-ntc-d
S2.0O0.000 to eld the striking An-

thracite miuers. ; , -

Cool operators In the Iowa fields
have conceded the miners an Increase
of ten cents per ton. """

Wnses of store moulders throughout
the r tilled State wilt remain flie same
lor the next "year at for the past.

There is a'stroug movement to take
steps townrd the federating of a If the
trades and omicU of the Vaeltic coast
for tlie protection of the members.

Inskle eleetrii-fl- l wh-enw- u at Indian-
apolis, Iudjhave tieen granted an in-

crease of t wo and a half cents an huur.
the new scsiie ix?iug thirty-liv- e, cents.

There artf 163 agencies established
by the N?w Zealand Gwvtrutiiteni
where the ? unemployed wajr ore
work under the J(verniuem it V;a
lay of eight hours.
The result of 'rote ttken Vf'tne,

three must Jeceht treule anion conven-
tions in Ki jlaud aliow that organised
labor In irc.it Uritain Is op;.d to
eompiilsoryiirbitrallon."' -

The Parisian fworking aiilliners are
form In? a society to regulate iu prices
i( their work. They also hope .to ob-tal- u

shorter hour and better treat-
ment generally .from the emiioyer. ;

The third annual report of the Brit.
Jku Labor Committee,
recently issued, states that there are

. 4. K t. -- .t.V UntM-- iMiUui) .....A V ( Ui iaiH
elf lien affiliated. th total wuiU'ruiiip
being alKittt

The private secretaries of the Con-
gressmen have funned a union. The
law allows each Coureciunnn ?luo a
month for elerk hire. Many of the
I'ongrctisaich hare teea pocketing the
fluo and iuyiii the secretaries i

funis as tLey tlevruted proier. The
J puntose of the organization la to atop

the inactk-e- .

Our Vast Railroad System.

The Scientific American, to Bhow the
magnitude of the railroads of the
United" Suite, employed as a term of
comparison the treat Pyramid of
Egypt. That historic monument roeas-ure- a

about 736 feet at the base by
481 feet In height, and its mass

mounts, to 91.6O0.O00 cubic fect.
of tracks In sidings, etc., the

total length of our railroads In 1901
was 1S5,SS7 miles. The total weight
of the rails e than :5.W.00
tons; if they were melted and east
in nrramklal form their tnass would
contain l5,5tO.OtK cubic feet, and that

" pyramid would be more than fifteen
per cent, larger than the rreat Esypt-ia- n

f'yramid. If the ties in which the
rail resU.we.re gathered in the Nile
desert and piled into a pyramid of the
same proportions as that at Gfxch, this
pyramid would form a trass twenty- -

four times as Rreat as the Pyramid of
' the Pharaoh; it would be 2,200 fet
square at the haw and have a height
of 1.290 feet. If the rock and gravel
ballastlns of the railroads of the
United States were heaped in pyra-
midal form it would have a bulk one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e times as great
as the tomb of Cheops; It would have
a base 3,900 feet square and Its height
would be 2.500 feet. If all the locomo-
tives were piled in one (treat block,
that block would be 510 feet In height
and 1.700 feet in length. The freight
cars In service number 1.409,472. A
single bos car representing the share
occupied by, all these freight cars
would be two-third- s of a mile long and
a quarter of a mile in height; the
Pyramid of Cheops would reach about
to the floor of the car.

T0UR3T

NOW OH SALE
TIA

Southern Railway
To all the principal Winter

i.lioru, at . R,
VERY LOW RATES

Tbs Bttsorts of tha

Sduth, Southeast and Southwest
also Cuba, California and Mexico
Offer rnaar Inducements to the Tourist.

Somo Prominent Resorts
Am Ft. AugUKtloa, Fslrn Bearh, Miami, Jack-

sonville, Tampa, Port Tnm y, Itruaa s

wink, Ksvanosh, Thomanvlllc, ' "

CiiarlnKtoo, Columbia, Alkao,
' Auttunta, I'liifUurnt, Camden,

butamervtlltt, AsUnvilla,
Hot ttpriags. f

THfi LAND OF THE SKY."
And "SappbliaCountry."
j - ;' .;. , 'i

Tickets on 5alc
Cp to and Inffludlnif April 80 loot, limits

' to retura UntU May SI, lIKii,

StopOvers
Allowed at Important points.

THROUGH SLIiEPINO CARS
Of thohitlit etandnrd betweea principal

cltii'i and rosorlH,

, Dining Car Servlco Unexcelled.

Ask nearest Tloknt ent foreopy of "Wlntei
llumos In a Hummer Land.'

W. A Turk, ?

S. H Hardwlck,
rS. TfHdlo Wit. - O-- n'l Pass, Airfiut,

w luuiugtou, i. 0. v MDiDftoa, IK Q.

Heads of the Criminals Are Cut Oil
. 7 and Exposed to Public View.

Washington. Speclal.L-MInist- er. Con-

ger reports from Pepin. Tinder March
12, that an attempt has been made in
the disttict of Yu Ticn, about . 1.700
miles west of Pekin, to reorganize the
Boxer movement, but was promptly
suppressed by the energetic action of
the Viceroy, the famous Yuan Shlp-K- i,

who stood like a rock against the
Boxers in 1900. Several soldiers lost
their lives In the attempt to arrest the
criminals. Svveral of the criminals
were killed. and ten others werearrested
who are to be beheaded and their heads
exposed. Mr. Conger says only such
pronipt end severe measures will pre-
vent similar organizations in other lo-
calities, and it is hoped and believed
Youan Shih-K- i will continue as he has
begun. The native official report on the
uprising is a3 follows: .

"The Tung Chou Yungpfng brigade.
General Lian Tlang, and the district
magistral of Yu Tien, Cheng Chin, re-

port:
"In the matter of Boxers drifting at

o. in the district of Yu-Tie- u,

we sent "petty officers to make thorough
search and on the 2Gth of the first
moon (February 23rd, 1903), they ar-

rested Ling Chiang and other men and
women. 10 In all. who wvre practicing
Boxer arts and wht now ask for orders
as to we shall deal with them."

"To this reply we received aj fol-

lows: The contenta of the report have
oeen cart-tun- y noted. Proclamations
have been issued strictly forbidding
any revival of the' disturbances of
1900, which were originated by the
Boxers, but Titan Lun-Chia- and his
party having no regard for the law
assembled a lot of people to form a
band of Boxers and drilled them In the
dead of night. When thy were being
searched by the civil officers they dar-
ed to recist arrcot and killed and
wounded several soldiers. Thereupon
seven of them wvre killed, men and wo-

men, and their head s cxposad as a
warning. Ten others, men and women,
were arrested and their swords, spears,
fiagt, charms and pledges, all proofs of
jtMr evildesigns, were brought to light
I shall depute Taotai Chang Hai-Lua- n,

of the military secretary, of the regular
force, o proceed at on.-- with all haste
and make a thorough investigation and
deal with the ma'.ter according to the
regulations a'.recdy In fortv. As to the
ten men and women in crstody, let
them be carefully tried an: afterwards
beheaded and let. their heals be sent
to the place of helr rebellion and sus-
pended ar a warning of all and a testi-
mony to the rigor of the law. We shall
expect als?o that sdnu plan be devised
to secure the remainder of the band.
Let every exertion be made to root H
out as to prevent further trouble. For-
ward this with all haste."

Tho nrnrlnmatlon f Vlprrov of Yuan
Fh'.h-Ka- i, shows clearly the rigor c1

lije measures taxen ny mm to mam;)
out the Boxer movement. These per-
sons are to be beheaded: Th03e dealing
In nmsic spells to befool the people;
trose practicing evil teachings and evil
arts; those handed together to comwit
violent crimes; soldiers in sympathy
vith Boxer societies.

Heavy fin-- 8 r.nd penalties are Im-

posed on householders who furnish
quarters for Boxer meetings; on Box-rr- a

themselves and on those whu tail
to expose Boxers to arrest. Altai s
propagating evil teachlrgs are to be
destroyed and a rewtrd of 200 tacls is
cffer.'d to any one delivering up bound
sny Boxer. Smaller rewards ore offer-
ed for information on which arrests
can be made. The magistrates are to
be Impeached for failure to prosecute
any Boxors.

Pekin, Special. Chen Chuen Hsuan
hns been appointed viceroy of Hwang
Tung and Kwatig SI provinces, and Hsl
Linng has been made viceroy of
Szcheun province. Both are strong
men and probably will suppress the re-

bellion.

Panama Assembly Adjourns.
Panama. Special. The Assembly of

tho Department of Panama has ended
its session. Among other Important
matters which were settled was the
placing of a duty of 25 per cent, on all
merchandise Imported to the isthmus,
and the approval of a contract for the
lighting of Colon, made with the Colon
Kiectrlc. Illuminating Company. This
company was organized In West Vir-

ginia. The contract with It was made
in 1898. hut was Suspended a year
later by the governor of the depart-
ment when the revolution broke out.

River Continues to Fall.

New Orleans. Sreclal. The river
continues to fall here, registering 19.7

feet. If the present rate of decline
continues for a week all the temporary
levees along the commercial front will
disappear. The work at Hymvlia went

along successfully except for a deep
hole, which some difficulty 'will be

found td crossing.

Strike Declared Off,

Pittsburg, Special. The strike of tho
painters and decorators, which has
been on In the Pittsburg district for
nearly two months, was partically
settled Sunday, at a mass-meetin- g. The
men agreed to accept $3.40 fpr a day's
work of 8 hours, and pay their own car

tare to and from work. Last year they

seccived $3.20 nnd had their' car far
pnld. This year they demanded $3.U0

and car fare. The compromise pro
posed by the maulers was agreed to

with the proviso that the scale com-

mittee should endeavor nt another con-

ference with the master to secure
street fare, and some modification
of working rules.

Hiss SaIHe Walker Tells the Story of
nc jtihi wi,

Reldsville, Special. When the case
of State against John Eroadnax was
called Tcesday morning the court
house was packed with people and at
10 o'clock standing room could not be
obtained by several hundred. Judge
Long gave Sheriff Pinnix orders to re-

port to him any misbehavior in the
court room, and said he desired and
was determined to have the best or-

der.
On account of the Interview with

Miss Sallie Walker, which appeared
In The Observer a few days following
the tragedy, great difficulty was ex-

perienced In securin;i men for the
Jury who had not formed and ex-

pressed an opinion, and it was 11:43
ere the Jury had been selected. The
following composed the Jury: J. M.
Galloway. Jr.. C. W. Scay, J. A.
Bevill, C. P. Young. Z. B. Bftme. W.
C. Smothers, Geo. W. Parks, Jri. Wal-

ter Roberts, Charles Thomas, J. N.
Dyer, D. C. Sartin and T. C. Peay.

Mh?s Walker was the first witness
on the stand and she made an excel-
lent witness. She said:

"While we were at supper John
Broadnax. a negro boy about 16

a vjij crt'Tci the dinie room
Previous to that time he always knock-
ed at the door or asked permission to
enter. He engaged 'in. a conversation
with Uncle Sidney, and then without
a word of warning pulled out a re-

volver and commenced firing at me.
Two shots took effect, one of the bul-

lets entering at the skin cf my neck,
and the other grazing my side. We
arose and as we did so the negro
aimed at my uncle. We were then all
standing in a few feet of each other
around the table. 'Broadnax fired two
shots at Uncle Sidney, one ball en-

tering the collar bone, and the other
pierced his bowels. Wc followed the
negro to- - the door he entered and I
managed tv push him out and ' latch
the door. Mr. Blair wanted to open
the door and follow Broadnax. but I

stopped'him, fearing that he would
be shot again. Uncle asked, "Where
did the ball hit you?' Before I could
answer, or aik him where he was hit,
he frll without speaking again or ut-

tering another sound. Hearing me
scream the negro returned and' en-

tered an unfastened door and began
firing at me again. I succeeded in
pushing lilm o;:t again and told him.
not to dare enter aay more.

"Previous to that time I ha 1 never
been uneasy when the negro came
around. Even whfn he entered the
kitchen that night I didn't fear him any
more than I would have feared a cat,
and not as much as I would have
feared a dog, because I would have
been frightened if a strange dog had
entered the room. The boy had worked
for my uncle and was acquainted with
his habits and the premises. A few
weeks previous to the tragedy some
one robbed Uncle Sidney of between
$50 and $S0,-an- d it is believed that
Broadnax was the perpetrator of that
crime.

"After blowing out the light and
getting quiet I heard a noise in one
of the front rooms. The negro waa
there trying the lock with a key. Then
it flashed upon me that the negro had
committed the murder in order to suc-

ceed in robbing the premises. My
uncle was lying flat of his back and
began to strangle. Then it was that
I thought ofextinguishing the light for
my own safety and to do something
for him. After remaining quiet for a
short while I heard the negro In the
hall or front room, and thought then
it was my opportunity to escape and
secure aid. I slipped off my shoes and
started by the eastern door, not know-
ing but what some one was standing
there ready to kill me, but I took the
chances. The nero evidently thought
be had killed me. I used all the
strength in my power to reach a neigh-
bor and after many hard falls I finally
succeeded in reaching the homa of
Mr. R. T. Estes, a distance of ono
mile. Mr. 'Estes was not at home, but
his nephew werit after him and soon
carried hlo to our home. They found
the negro In one of the front rooms
pillaging. Other neighbors were sent
for. Mr. French was left to guard the
negro. He placed his lantern at one
door and rushed to tho other one. The
lantern caused Broadnax to think
there were other people at that door
and he attempted to maxe his exit out
of the other one, Just opposite. Mr.
French was there, however, and fired
his pistol, causing the nero' to turn
back, and screamed out apparently to
those people at the door where he left
the lantern, 'Don't let him got out of
that door, boys.' He then commanded
the negro to throw up his fl.mds aud
surrender. The left hand went"' up
promptly, but the right hand, which
contained the pistol, was put In a posi
tion as though he expected to shoot.
But the report of Mr. French's pistol
unnerved hfm and he gave in. Tho lie
gro succeeded in finding $5,u, and wna
ransacking trunks when the neighbors
reached here. My surmise is .he
thought there was a lot of money
there, but slnco the. last robbery .Undo
Sidney had removed ale money."

Condlllons the Past Wctk as Given
by the Department.

The past week may be described as
moderately favorable for agricultural
interests in the eastern portion of the
State, and as rather unfavorable in
many western .'counties where the
precipitation was heavy enough to
completely interrupt farm work. Rain
occurred generally on the 7th and Sth.
and the night of the 12th. and the soil
is still too wet to plow in most coun-
ties, especially In the west. However,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday were
fair and w;arra and considerable plow-
ing was done on uplands. The tem-
perature averaged above normal the
entire week and ranged as high as SO

degrees on the 12th. Vegetation has
advanced rapidly even in th3 extreme
west and forest trees show consider-
able growth. The only disavantageous
feature at present is the backwardness
In plowing and other preliminary pre-

parations.
Planting corn made some progress

on, uplands, and early planted has
come up nicely. Preparations for cot-
ton have begun in the south and the
largo amount of fertilizer being used
indicates that a large crop of cotton
will be planted. Tobacco plants are
very forward and fine for the season,
transplanting has Just begun, an un-

usually early date for the cummenc-men- t

of .this work. Winter wheat and
oats are still fine, though complaints
of some damage by excessive moisture
and rust are raore numerous; frost
caused some yellowing, which will
disappear with warmer weather. Truck
crops are doing well. Irish potatoes
are being planted and a large portion
of the crop is up. Shipments of truck
and strawberries are becoming quite
heavy.

The consensus of opinion in regard
to the damage caused by the freeze
on the Sth is that the injury U less
than expected. Peache3, apples,
plums am cherrie3 undoubtedly suf-
fered serious injury in the central-wes- t

portion, but less In the east
where the fruit had set to. consider-
able size; many correspondents state
that there are plenty of peaches kft:
many apple trees are now in bloom
and are safe. The damage to straw-
berries was b'ss than 20 per. rent.,
but much greater to truck crops
away from the coast line, especially
to peas and beans, necessitating con
siderable replanting. Warm, dry
weather is .needed.

MARKETS.
Cotton 10
Corn , . 42
Wheat S3
Bacon 12 2

Lard.. 12 13
Oats ; 33
Sugar, Granulated 5 3 4

Peanuts ' 44
Cattle, live .... . .2 4

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The grain and provisions market ex-

perienced another weak session and
closing prices were lower all around;
May wheat being off corn 14
lower nnd oats down 1 4 f7 3 8; pro-
visions were from 12 2 to 22 12
lower.

State News Items.
The trustees of the Baptist Female

University, in annual session at Ral-
eigh made several changes in the fac-
ulty at their last meeting. Mrs. Ander-
son, of Arkansas, was elected lady
principal Instead of Miss Skclton, re-
signed. Miss Bowman, of-- Arkansas,
was elected to the chair of elocution
in place of Miss Sydnor. resigned.
Other changes will be made at the
meeting tomorrow. Rev. W. C. Tyree,
Rev. J. H. Massee, of Raleigh, and
Judge R. W, Winston, of Durham,
were added to the board of trustees.
Miss Perry, Latin instructor, was given
one year's leave of absence to study at
Harvard. Miss Lanneau was appointed
to occupy her chair. The financial re-
ports were satisfactory to the board.
All expenses of the session were paid
by the regular fees.

James Bruce, the mulatto who shot
Officers Robertson and Crocket at

Sparks', circus in Henderson on
Thursday, died in Rex Hospital at
Raleigh Saturday morn'ng. The re-
mains were taken to the depot when
the mayor of Henderson 'phoned to
hold the body at Raleigh, since

at Henderson might produce
a riot. Policeman Robertson died

and was buried at Henderson Satur-
day afternoon..

Captain L. A. Turner,t
one 6f the

oldest and best known citizens of
Monroe, was found dead in his bed
Thursday morning. He had not been
In his usual good health for some
time, but no alarm was felt at his
condition. Ho was awake at 4

o'clock and on being given a drink
of water by his daughter remarked
that he felt as if he could go to sleep.
At 5:30 the family made tho dis-
covery that he was dead. '

John and Gus Murray and John
RIee, who recently escaped from Jail
at Marshall, Madison county, where
they were incarcerated on the charga
of killing James Rice, have returned
to the Ivy section, where they are

'terrorizing the citizens. The men
boldly ride along the public roads,
defying arrest, and they have Bint
threatening messages to the officers.
Rice was killed in'ono of the bad sec-

tions of Madison county about a year
ago, and the men named were hell
to answer for the crime. They later
made their escape from jail.

Portions o Mecklenburg and Cabar-ru- a

...cbuntles-Auffere-
d. severely . from a

storm on Monday afternoon

S Nawsy Iteais Gleaned From
9 -- r Murphy to flanteo. g

Ko. 97, the Southern's fast news-
paper train that runs between New
York and New Orleans was wrecked
at Conrad miles north of Lexing-
ton Monday night,- - shortly after 7
o'clock. Engineer Davis, of Danville.
Va.. and Charles Johnston, the colored
fireman were instantly killed. Their
todies were found beneath the huge
pile of wreckage. Engineer Davis' body
was terribly mangled and the head was
nearly severe! from the body. Fireman
Johnson's body was found under the
wreck' of the front mail car. It was also
terribly mangled. There were sis mail
clerks on board, and two or them were
slightly hurt. Two tramps who were
riding on the tender escaped Inlury.
The cause of the wreck was a rock on
the track.

The safe in the postoffice at "Wind
sor, Bertie county, was cracked last
week, and --upon telegraphic informa-
tion three men were arrested at Wash-
ington charred with the offence. They
gave their names as James H. Saun
ders, Hiram M. Eason and Albert G
Ratdiff. and say they are representing
Chas, H. Hunter & Co.. New York. In
default of ball they were committed to
Ja:l by Justice V. 3. Simmons. Easton
who acted as spokesman, is an Intelli
gent fellow. He claims tflat they have
lievej" stopped in Windaor.

Perhaps the smallest tax ever col
lected by a sheriff of North Carolina
was receipted for recently by
Caddy, of Anson. Alec tDock) Moore,
colored, of Morven township, was the
man from whom the lax one cent
was collected. Xb attempt was male
to divide the tax between state, county
and S"hool. but the entire amount was
turned into the treasury for the b neSt
of the general county fund.

There was another shooting affair at
Henderson Friday afternoon It septus
that a white man named Vaugbaa
wno worKs in the m:ll there, was
walking on the street with h;s wife
when a npgro. Norman Jones. jci3tled
against Mrs. Vaughn, pushing her from
the sidewalk. Vaughn re3entcl the ne- -

f ro's act, and drawing his pu:ol, CrcJ
at the negro, but missed.

On Sunday afternoon, Scotland
county was visited by one of the
meat destructive hall storms the peo-
ple have suffered from in severr.l
years. The greatest injury waa to the
fi'uit crop. After the storm was over
the ground was covered wifh litue
peaches. Early vegetables were also
injured greatly. The greatest lieetruc
ticn was in Laurel Hill township.

State Auditor Dixon will address
tho Charles Hobertsoi Camp of tm

.federate V cleans at Franklin in Ma
con on Monday, May Uth. He has aUo
accepted invitations to delivrr com
menccment addresses at Lemon
Springs, MayM'th. at th Concord pub
lie schools. May 2d; the Keniy Acau
cmy. May 27tii.

Grand Secre tary John C." Drev. ry, of
the grand radge of Masons, 6tatcg tlW

e F. D. Winston will begin an
active canvass of the State May 1st
to place tho remaining $30,000 oi
second mortgage bonds to build the
Masonic Temple here. Judge Winston
Is now corresponding with tho subor-
dinate lodges arranging for bis visits.

Capt. William Rand Kenan, "one of
Wilmington's leading citlsens, and
fafher-in-la- w or Mr. Henry M. Flag-
ler, the multi-millionair- e, died at 5

o'clock Tuesday morning in Johns
Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, at which
institution he underwent an operation
for a complication of stomach troubles
about two weeks ago.

Five cars on the Southern" south
bound freight were derailed two miles
west of Shelby Friday. One passenger
had his right arm broken twice and
another received some slight injuries.
The cause of the accident was the
spreading of rails.

Mr. Frank J. Church, of Henderson
a book-keep- er at the Union Copper
Mine, was drowned Monday afternoon
at Mauney's Mill, on the Yadkin river,
while on an Eastern Monday outing
with a party of friends from Gold
Hill. .1 v ; ,

The Capital Printing Company has
moved from Raleigh to Hamlet. G. V.
Harncs is manager and treasurer and
employs 35 men, having a pay roll of
over fl.000 per month.

Reports to Superintendent Joyner
from 62 counties show that 48 local
tax districts; have been established,
elections are pending In 18 and 72 are
considering calling elections.

Mr. Carnegie offers to give $10,000
for a public library in High Point if
the town will give $1,000 a year to
maintain It. ,

The Disputed Points Settled.
C WllUesbarre, Pa., Special. President
Mitchell, of the United Mine W'orkers,
who was expected to arrive hero Sun-
day did not reach here until noon Mon-
day. , On his arrival he- will meet the
executive board cf the three an-

thracite districts and assint In settling
the disputed poluts regarding the
award In several Instances from differ-
ent points of yiew and a conciliation
board will bo appointed by both sides
to reach a definite understanding. Mr.
Mitchell will assist the local mine
workers in selecting tho members on
tb's board. ' - -

The tisUt-fit.ti- British uniform is
Xj be the cau.e ot uiu. h heart disease

among soldiers.

Mrs.Wiailow'a Soothlnsrr;i;) tor oa'.ldwa
teethlug.softeu the guuis, rsductw infiaunia
tiou,aliai pain, cures wiud roito. ito. aiwUV

A li'-tl-e lie centrally travel faster tiia:i
t great truth.

l't'TSAat Fahkixss Dyes produce the
br.g'ueit and fastest colors.

The unexpected seldom happens to the
people who are always locking t ir it.

riso'sCureistlsa beat medicine w evar cscul
lor au uneouons oi luroa: auu mags. wis- -.

U. hsusLkr, YauUuren, lnd., tel. iO, I'JUU,

It is a pleasure to note the success
The ItiOilnit Cliemirul Company, of Baits

.r r i, i

is said to he a vrrv siwerinr rented Iv
for I'lu'iimatiBtii and other Mo.vl diseases-- '.
TUi Company has grown from :i mall

until it is now one of th." most ex-

tensive advertisers in t lie l";!.t;d States,
us.n ne.-iaii'- r and oiiicr luo'.'ioJs, also).

Al Tour lelr for Alim' fno'.KMiv
A powder to shake into youi sh-.f- .: r'Ststtm
f"t. faros .'o-n- ., Buni ins, Swo-dliui- Sore.
Hot. ration. A'diiaic, Kwtins? Fe ?t andla-prowiozNu- iR

Allen's Foot-- a'o nmr
or Mailt Shu eauy. Ai all draffsi.rts aatt

store?. 25 wint!. mitifd Kbeju.
Address Allen h. Olmsted, LoRoy. N. V.

To be scaled for time rind eternity
by a scaling ceremony in aeejraancw
with the law of the Mormon Church is
hcM. in Hilton vs Roylance (L'tah) a
L. R. A.. 723, to be a good common-la- w

marriage.

1 ITS permanently cursii.No tits or nervoo
c?t after Hrst day's use of Dr. Klisio's Uro '

"
hervulit'Storer.t trial bottleauatreatiiietraa
Xr. K.t:. Kline. Ltd., S31 Aruhst., l'uiia.,i-- ;

If a man has no master greater tham
himself his service must always be
degrading.

Bt Mf varoorluf.l
fsacwtrTne.i:

' For two years I suffered tef.
ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feelinj
poorly. I then trie' Ver's Sarss-parill- a,

and In one week I was a
new man." John McDonald,.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that if.
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa--

Sl.ia bottle. A!l ironists.

Ak yrmr doctor what thinks of Ayrt
SuriftpariU. tU known nil about thin Krand

m,m. 111 lt atttUfls-i- t I1 J. C AYKtl to., uow'ii ms

JY,wM'3"bii m'jiaisWK 11

jfwTMaWikinMtiiiiitel 'SJSi--- f
j;itM! Sl4jti.iiwrf tetfl Lull':dan WlMUlWUOillOl'.MM I Vj VI I

rtto amrm mJ 'Mi rnr pr. 1 UJ
t pfM ( fclf'1"1'!! fW Ss

ft ii fuvuitti i (w wp(;,eAhs.' 7 1
w n;iiwv'n '.V'"!' A- Alyyl t

!o. 17.

thron Hires Kioi!ct--i a lAtj1' jI uc!n;l:ul prcpnration
tirks end Mi

berries. Nature's own pre-
set ipt ion. Ilcneliln every
mi.ti.'n'i uf tUc i'j'.h.; . m

sires k'i

Roctbeor
riQcatibMM, ujwih-hca- lbir

M.4 lar tl iaiM, A
mkt-- i HI tnnnvs'if Cf ior an.;','.' hi. lie Min,ii

1 X (htrlHE. HimCi,.Ilirty,r. 4
If smirlnl ntttt T!Mritf r Tva W'f

I.


